
 
   

 
Dear CTI Advisor, 
 
Georgia CTI has teamed up with the Atlanta Falcons and we are happy to announce the 7th Annual CTI Day with the Falcons!   
 
Join in as the Atlanta Falcons will take on the Arizona Cardinals on Sunday, November 27

th
  at the Georgia Dome…1:00pm 

Kickoff!   
 
Upper level tickets are $45 per ticket and Mezzanine tickets are $95 per ticket through this special offer!  Tickets can be 
purchased by ANYONE including students, faculty, family members and friends 
 
This event is a great way to create camaraderie with the students and encourage participation in the CTI program. Also, a 
portion of the proceeds from each ticket sold will be donated back to CTI.  Since this event has started, thousands of dollars 
have been raised for the Georgia CTI Foundation. 
 
Here is how to get your school involved: 
- ASAP: Pass out the attached student order form to your class, and encourage them to attend 
- No later than October 31

st
: Have students turn in their order form and payment directly to you 

- No later than November 1
st

: Mail your Advisor ticket order form for all tickets and payment to: 
Georgia CTI 
3 Central Plaza 
Ste 245 
Rome, GA 30161 

Credit Card 
If you need to order by Credit Card, Please contact Nicole Stefani in the Falcons Sales office at 404-566-2491 to purchase you 
tickets and place your order over the phone with a credit card. Be sure to say you are with CTI so we can earn credit towards 
your purchase.  
 
The sooner you submit your ticket order, the better your seats will be! Tickets are first come first serve and there are limited 
quantities available.  All tickets will be sent back to the teachers two weeks prior to the game.  There is a strict 5 ticket 
minimum purchase per CTI Coordinator/School. 
 
There will be an incentive this year for the top selling advisor.  
Top Selling Advisor and Student Receives   Runner-up selling Advisor and Student 

- 2 pre-game sideline passes    -     2 Autographed player photos  
- 2 Autographed player photos    

 
If you have any additional questions, feel free to contact Nicole Stefani with the Atlanta Falcons at 404-566-2491 or 
nstefani@falcons.nfl.com 
 
Mark your calendars now, because this is one event that you and your students do not want to miss!  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Mary Donahue      Nicole Stefani 
Georgia CTI Director     Atlanta Falcons 
678-617-0439      404-566-2491 

mailto:nstefani@falcons.nfl.com

